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European Friends is a communication project aimed at students aged 16 to 17. The 
project consists in communication activities in English to get students to know each 
other better and to discover other cultures. Students will improve their English 
language skills as well as develop their European citizenship. 
Students from different European countries will get to know each other through 
varied and progressive activities during which they'll have to communicate in English 
improving their language skills. 
 
OBIETTIVI 
Showing the students that communicating in a foreign language can be fun and a good 
way to know people and learn about European cultures. Developing the topics studied 
in class in a fun, practical and concrete context. Encouraging real-life communication 
instead of only using artificial communication situations. 
 
PROCEDURA DI LAVORO  
Students will get to know each other and make friends through communication 
activities evolving step by step: 
-Personal profiles (delayed writing & reading) 
-Audio interviews (delayed speaking & listening) 
-chat (live writing & reading) 
-audio conference (live speaking & listening) 
-videos 
-video conferences 
-contests 
-virtual sightseeing 
 

TOOLS PER STUDENTI E INSEGNANTI:  

Twinspace, chat room, Skype, videos, Padlet, ecc... 
 

RISULTATI ATTESI  
Students making new friends and connections all around Europe and improving their 
English level using it in a real-life context. By the end of the project, students should 
be able to communicate in English in a real-life situation. Their English should be more 
fluent as they'll train the 4 main language skills during the whole school year. They 



will also know much more about European countries and European teenagers and 
hopefully they'll have new international friends. 
Teachers will learn from each other, develop their creativity by designing new 
activities and improve their ICT skills by testing and using new tools. 
A compilation of interactive activities and friends knowing each other and knowing 
about each other's cultures.  

Link del progetto : https://twinspace.etwinning.net/23504/home 
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